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substances as resorcin, corrosive sublimiate, salol, etc., which are efficaci-
ons; in limi'ing the extent and severity of the disease.

Mechanical Measure.s.-The following imechanical remedies can bc
eiployed for their systemic or local actions, or both, or as an assistant
to topical imedication.

Mas.sage.-As a general remedy, massage has been long and favorably
known, but lias been seldoin emnployed as a nethod of treating disease
of the skin. In certain inorbid states of the integumnent, it js, when

properly used, nost beneficial and often results in restoring the surface
to its natural condition.

The functions of the skin are roused into full activity. The volume
and rapidity of the cutancous circulation are increased. The secretions
of the skin are augnented and cutaneous respiration is promoted.
From the scnsory and tactile end-organs, a beieficial effect is produced
upon the central nervous system.

Massage is a nost important and valuable adjuvant in promoting and
increasing oxidation in psoriasis and scrofuloderna. In these and
similar pathological conditions the skin is rendered more active by its
use, the effete products are removed and the red corpuscles of the blood
are increased. It is especially advantageous in neuralgia in perverted
seisibilitf y, and trophie disturbance of the skin. In these neuroses, it
relieves the pain and has also a tonic action upon the nervous system.

In chronie cases of eczema, w-here the integument is deeply infiltrated,
ough, liard and dry, the application of massage breaks up the exuda-

tion, stimulates the absorbents, -and removes the inflammatory products
from the parts and restores them to their natural condition.

Elecricity.--In the treatment of diseases of the skin electricity has
an extensive and interesting feld of application, and also, all tlie usual
forns in which this agent is employed in general medicine and surgery
have been utilized, to a greater or less extent in dermatology. 'Tie
faradic or induced currents are more frequently employed than the eur-
rents of high potential from the static apparatus, but the nost useful
of all forns i the gaivanic or voltaic current, which is'of conparatively
low potential, but of large volume. The moist structures of the human
body are as a rule good conductors of electricity, but the dry skin, on
the contrary, is a very poor conductor.

It is customary, therefore, to moisten the part to which electricity is
to bc applied and this is accomplished best by having the electrodes in
the forai of sponges set on handles, whieh muay be then dipped in saline
solution, as this forms a better concluctor than pure water.

Electricity not only acts when properly applied, as a nerve stimulant,
and to some extent as a vital energizer of growing cells, but also as an


